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TUE WORLD OF SPrITS. a fol, cf false deotion nand of na lice, it ia very JIle"dreamn of old grey-beard or lie imposture O'ltrough varions states and stoplped fromioî time t Loi
(Prom Ille Alflropocn.) easy if) Jase s oflithe ie oir cases, iniwliiciî tite-, cjidirla(anis, raturas ta us froi Akmerica as a new and m poptilons cities, and consequeitly ama*sed a erii-We have heard a great deai i mtis country about Ciemi properJy s0 called, or the worthiest if lier foreign manufacture; entirely ihbricated ta ou exqui- siderable fortune. Ilowever as sie vas iot able to

spiritualt rapiings and mafilestations, tables moving prelates, rad acknowledged the trie and ra action site tste, ta ie unted after wilit curious aridity as do ail hie wYork alrote, many wrere iiîiiated for tii
and disciosing le secrets ofI le unseei worl, and t of a sprt. Heunce among tahose iho prided thein- a ling ol' thIe very laiest fnI.hion. Hm v could tIle saine dutiiy, and first of al i er laighters. Othir-
apÉears that le art by whh:i these exaerdinary i sel es tieir knowledge, passiad for an unoubted lie be m'rre peremptorily given to lie incredu mis n- learned it of tiemselves: others agai were led tarsitlts are- obtaied, is now producing Aqite a sensa- cconclusion,.that tihe spii ie Iave i Our body 'asi terism f the age, or a more pérfect trimihll (iwe as t were, by chance ; so lt the nmber of
rien on thie other side of ite AtIantie. Vheitier, as-, enouglh, iito t the neceity of admittn tihers wili use no otlier word) ta the liturgy and prescrip- diums is noweyond' all calcalion. W rend t:ia
Ihe distingisledFaraday[e [mas said, thie tabular move- wanderinmg m hlie opei air or squatuing amidst half- lions of Ie Curcih? in the city o Cincinnagi alone there are 800; in Noient is lite effect o an iiivoluntary i ucar power, riuined palaces or ima aerk caers.TYork, 1,400 ; anîd t inhlie wihole Union about 50,000.

or as otiers contend, of an clectrical or magneti i " tdiscorv wlhich treei is from so mai'y of ftie old world, due exciusively ta Christianity. in- Even in the supposianthat these iumbers are sc-
iiience, we siall net stop ta discuss, especially as terrors, wams ' ofcourse a iew evidence superadied to î eràaurse :with spirits ias fir saein years, if not fre- imai exanggerated, thougi aiested by creibiie ciril-
reither of these hypotieses explams the nost mys- Cienany or age alrai possesseui of ils prgress i' quet, at ieast not rare ; ani the art of efeeling t nesses, andtimtil there are fae mesiiims and impos-terious part of tie operation,-which.is the answeriig civiiiaion ami irdiIomi from prejudicé. l fat, t oneseif and ie prfession e cnmmunicaling it ta Lors, who cannot lowever be inany>, sice it is m

fmedium.s ta varices quesions prpouned te thr. ithIe ah grvw strangIy proud nianlghed iheanly al alhers, iras caled spirita//sm. But scarcely tive easy ta bea reai one; threre anst be in ihe UnitedSece lias e[ivyently failed s a fur toacnt foi ' id ni, hiinloo allowed themetselves trbterrified by years hai nelapse ive thiis spirimaism begi o Sates more izards and iitches that the inquisitos
thîese strnnge levelopmnents, aJ ire m ve iray thereforc invisible beimgs tIait exited nîowhiere out Ofi teir on spread anidi ta assume a systematic forim; and noit l fotand in the wlole world for two centturies. Nor
reasonably suppose t[iem to bie produced, ta a 'ertain irightened unagimations. lic sacred bicgraphy ail anunts its followers by myriadsi; lias ils own jour- honu t applcation ai the terms wizards adutent, by printinl agents, and mia lie goeredi tha related ta devils thiat a iltreaed the siis, o' I nals and asscintions; in fine, a inthat can constîtut witches seem rude or insulting when applied lo tl.
i practie by is suppsinn. AlIlihrugli 1lie pr- ta ngels wlo enine lo console and cousfort ihein,] a religious. communi(y.. And the occasion of thiis Aieican imediirms, tlrougI forI lir nmost part ter
cipies laid dowi by tie Caltholie Clmrbli for thse tiwas nxpsunged, if tnt frami boiks, ai east from tire great incrense ias altogether casual, writhout ny ex- are acinowledged gentliemn and very frequenty cit-

lince of hchilden under schi circumsla ns, memory ot the ielie 'of thos strong minds, wia did pecation or thouîghit'from any one. in a village of gant and accotilsled ladies; for iwitLi the exceptio-e plain, satisactry, ani generally knon, i nimay int link thIem worily of noice: ani tire n bio ew York, called-Hydesville, there resided in 18-8. o some rare cases, it wich Providece favored the
su perhap lie u true e nr' unuiierestig ta the graierswere obliged to be very cauiour, if they a Methodist family of the name of Fox, composedof sains wYaithieavenlyci e know mio n,

rlrs o lie M1opolit, in perise lre fo wg wihed not to b1e branedl wit tihe ivriters of Ilre fatier, mother, and two marriageable darghters. In lher tsial commerce wicith thIe invisible worid, tuihiartile trnslaesd frant th Lia ilà Cauo/ra, an darik a-ges. As ta the rites of the Cimrch regarding 1Ilme lieuse tiey ocecipied were freqently heard raps at thaI whih is held iviths devil. -lnce, if they viis
1tnlian periodical ici appears seunmi-morntiry at benelietons, scapulars, 1ioly ivater, exorcisimîs ard I(ise door, on tIre walsin aitirnîttrressueruîrîrŽsaio us o abeliev inI tieir assertion that iey hold colt-

Rome, and 's cousidered the ailest jouirnal in Europe, thIe like, le age cofmd net cancel threin ri the R-i- a slight elapping in the air. One eveyening.as the verse with the spirits of itheir departed friends (wiichtas a etender of Catiholie truth agaist tie indelity tual, tmuit ss abclisi one ofI' te four initier ordersi youmg wome n-eare abot latoetire, one' tirera by·we aranat certaily baud te belice) the case i a
Slite puesent agc. 'e article us deserving of at- but it avengei itself by sieers, mnurnberisig lirese prac- chance cracked ier lnger joints, and immeidiately le very clear one ; foir eiter tsese spirits belong te ilim
tenîloi, not only for the lhuid exporsiiloti of le prmi- ices among hlie relies of superstitions timesof wlicli saine souind ias heard at her side, witiout ier knw- jumner o te elet or te ta f the reprebate.-
cipies by wiici Catlholics shloulld be' governed in tLe iwarld, as it graws more enmlighiteied and polshed, ing from 'wviom or hsoiw it camre. ThIIeyv were trot Now as the operation is nt dis guird by any sspe-

eerenca ta tire ysterious operatiorns ai spiritualism, ivill rid itself in one iay or another. Even preaciers friglhtene, ht tethy spoke out wiith firness:'Who.. cia marks e diire favor, there rmairs ony ti: Ilale l ie arguîerit wiici h iserived fro tle wlere obiige ta pay tribute to the enliglteninent of ever you arc, strike while ire count 1, 2; 3,4,5,...? evidence of an illicit conmiierce writ tihe devils ; and
rapping delusion. in vindication of tire Chiur froi thei a : they Spokeo aotie prorinscuous crowd of No sooner suid titan donc. Tie nother, a make lheprofessors of liis art amiongsts, however gen-

tIre osprios a Ie eninies. the teiting and seducing devil, of the strengtheninig sure of the mystery, asked thie age of ber daugiters, ee their' appearance, are neveur called b> aiy ot
' That besides titis world hlicli we sec and Cel, and deendiag angel, they dared not Io se frequîently and in twto replies had as mnany raps as correspondet names ihan thase et wizarii s, mtagicianls, necroatiL-

inere is aotoher, spiritual ani invisible, nilh sone- la am instructed audience, il' tiiey woild nt run thIe wnith their respective ages. 'If tlhey wereo aio u cer- cers4 &c.
limes eniters listo comirnti 'at'ion wit tlis, is an risk e seeing their hearers turi uup their nose in dis- tin ags-t gaolto.tdk tma! the re'elation took '" But .sit worthy of a respecable&peial

1puted opinion, as armient as ine. . We tan dain... Scarcely had'theoginthe coiraeto spéakp lace in.secret Lut we do tdnk that ladies would touch tipon these subjects, the names 'of irichi nr.
nanely anme a people of the past, whelsher barbar- af. ther openly in the s chls; when tIsey did speak like ta see tlis sort of play becoming teo common. scarceily ta be fouand in our modern dictionaries ?-

ats or civilized, amnnntg wioumu this' ida did not sub- on Ltiii suubject, ilt ias not so mnumch ta show in i hiat From hiis tine the motherand daugiters became me -Wiat! Speaki te us of scai things in tie midline of
sist, more or less diîinct, bat in substane avays tire manner spirit canhave intercourse with men, wich dirums, thIe naine which is giren in Amnerica ta per- the ninateplenentury ! Sloivly, if you' please, for

mer. Ta regeneraing lIme w d Cihristianity' pri- is certain and taugit by St. Thomas in is Suim, as sons ia care thIe facuitay of comuntticating wittie goonss' sake. You must not forgel, conricous
dcii thtis idea fra Mitia faehiood. Aid cickelness ta demonstrate by Seripture and tradition, tiat tihere ,spirits nd pteing atheis in communication with reaten, how and w we lie embarked an lis mud-

hit imposture ar malice adi adddemd to it, and are gond and evil spirits lhat work either for -oodl or thein. Mrs. Fox ani lier daugliters endeavored to Iy streanm. T iese tings are acteua>' lrappeniing.-
relucedrit te somîething clear and pirecise by incluid- evil in mrn, necording to tieir variouis conditions.- give a litîl method and order ta tihis nysterious com-- 'hey comie to us from the freest and iocst progrec-
ing in it mainy of Iis dogmas. I dermned wiatsalurtary Ta fie, saine thougit, if they di(d not say sa, that ite itmerce, and after a short time thiey ere enabied to sire country in lhe wrld, and precisely fon tis dr
hopes miglit or eOught taoi be entertained fromn le stories of devils, obsessions, and exorcisns should bi e obtain replies suficienly (<ail. The must freqrent wre speak of ihie matter, wiicihis dak enoughi ii indeed,
protection iof tie good angs, or ihat evils could or set aside ivith ohller old rubbisi, as a renant ofi tiea operation is that of rapping or knsocking, whîichu is yet rnot ta be despised. With a buile of' jourinals.

rould b fesred froin a inysterious commerce twith iniddle ages ; nor did they fail tosee in this a dege- ieard on tIse furniture or walls, or m tia air, ant like amphlets and hooks uider our eyes and speaki.g of
Ilte had ; irrtiiled tie faithrfl against the indiluence of rneacy of lue Chrcir, ihor, thoughshe i did lnot err a sound one niglht make by striking amyithing uIhit iedirums iînt mhiply by thotisanls, hou aî yon s-
il spirits b>' prayrrs andm esenriss. or sacrand in contendinig agiainst devils, en every one beieved his knucksle. -Hence it as easy ta maike coventiornal dieule tle Catiroli Chlurch, whic beliaeed for uir
rcramenmtal Objects; ani acknoledg andi pro- ttia thie' existei, does tinot siowr muchs wisdor in con- sounds, and it was determinired limat ilree raps shulild teern centuries aind stil believes liat men are tilr
esseid that pr'ivilege(l sous bad sonetinies. thromgr h tinuinîg thitis hostility against tremin, hicn tirehe learnei be affitimative; rme, negaive; Iwo, expressive o' dupes or Satar, alhough ani 'nligtenirlled pilosophriy'
rarly, ieen tfavoredi writh communications fron tie and niig ed an asiaed te believe in tliem. Yet doubt. If a name, or a date, or aniy other species oi qualilies the belief as superstitious.
igels of ligh. Tis point therefore is s l notwithslanding titis change of opinionsm the Church request, cere to be answerel, which eilher could ot " You mny say hlIat the Chlirhcouli have 'gno

uiedie nmag Catholics thrat there is noihing iys- jns not cianged a iair's breath in hler belief and or at least not easily b answerel by a try affirnative reasans fon admiiting the possibuiy and he tact <f
reriorus, ie may say, eren isn iratwod whih praci ce, waitiag until Providence iraould conquer the or negative, itwa agreed Ihat thIe interrogator should secret relations wit demons, bat might perh:ps be
in tallei lIe rorld of myseriis: buit ie mean pride of soai e of nn er erring children. pronouice or wrile a series of naines, dates or hi eceiretd imm proibiting iheun sa severely, and in treat-

timonug simple Catloics wio have not beeiini- "hIt seemrs.ta uts that Iis time is noi comne. and of the saine kind. Wieni Lie true abject is named ing with s mc gr the profession a se art
.'ructeL 'uii lue fanatical threories ofi moern pro- ie vitl not let Ilie opportunity escape o mriaking a or written the rap is ieanri, hvlich advibes lhat t i lhicl sie calls maliciours. \Whiat evil ca(licre be.

uess; suc ns the devotit old conan, tire pions soienîr repaaration for Ilie insults thathlave beenl buieth e truetne. Applyiig is netîhod ta le alphabet, for instance, in conversing a littoeitih thr seul aI a
cdili, flic simple rustic. For these le cateellisml, againsti the CuClr ic of Gd. Let it nat le supposed word and entire pharases can ie obtained. Tr 11e in- departed fi-end, or questiomrmno in invisible spiri

ly iater, le blessing o athe houise, iwith the leendts that in doinig Iis wre sha turn le heads of Iany of terrogator nares, wries or marks in ai alphabet al- - abot what may be usefl Or co n t tq
f St. Antiony persecuted by ti e demons in his cave. our maders, or disturI tie placid dreamseven of tise ready written, lhe sucocessive letters, A, B, C, D, tioners Is it not a leasure te satisfy so ani' at

Ir (If his namesakre of' Padua ta iwehoi tie ange 1  most timid child. Sa fairi as it depends upon us, things &c., and for every letter thatiai muist enter listo thIe curinssity, as lIat of speaking Vithl nysteriouîs aml
brouîghlt tie news O his father's deatht, wiile lie ceas irlil remain just as tirey are. From Our hlrowi, ivords of thIe answrers, is heard le ususal rap, and invisible beimgs 'Ire Catechs wiii sullice to is-
preacigr, are a tru theoliogy, for tire belie'of whlichi same light on the already known comunications o'f tirat is miarked and sa on one atter auother, ntif wie swer this question ; msmuch ris the fst command-
notiling else is required tisn the simîplicity of faiti. our worid witi the world of spirits, it cannot followr have entie words or phrases. Mrs. Fox iaving put ment te ches tiat w'orsirp ts la bu given eonly lo

"But the unhappy teadenicy of modern limes to tiat a glhost vil] came to-nigit to blow out the can- lerself in communication writi le spirits, coldti fe l God, and itliereby iniplicitly forbids ail service oi', r,
QbliirteMa ancient trauitiîion, ivrought is effect ip i die iwIudle you are reading, or siake offi the counter- Cie soul of a ittle pedier, whohad abeen assassinated dependence on beings, net erdained by Godi î r-
tIis liheory o the invisible worid, whtietier of go or pane wrie nile you are asleep. By no nins ; wn e are in iiis 31st year, b' naine Charles R1yan. hiie me- ceire it, and especially all trust ithe devil,thiu e eg-
OF bad spirits,-and thiiarics ta the gross manteialism of only > iscurssing a speclatve struth, whir neither diums ere soon mate perfect and were able ta write my ai God and men and empiatically the spit of

le past century, it :may ie said tiat among tie cul- taiakes from, no adids t, itawat spirits can e or are iwith Lte ian gibuided by the spirit (riting medius) lies. t is an msl od ta se t truth by a
trated and enlightensed classes the work nas complot- doing amrong us; luit tie discussion is of the utmost and speak whilstI the spirit mioved le ongue (peal iiter means than those ordaiied by Hi. Il h lish
ed witIs greater ease lian had peralps been expîectedI. importance, as Weil on account of tir danger's ihichin menduns):r tings nowamys ditcrest Iront le p- height ai fao, ta seek itfrain tre 'aller ai ies, who

Wlen mien ivitis wandrous audacity rejcted the ilea would attend Ite rejection of ie truth, i s of the ne- tsons and pythesses cf tire ancies. Tius co, ias cald b>' our Saviour ' rthe murderer froi t
Ifa Sspirit in the body, whose inmaterial nets neitier ' cessity of justly apprelhending the beliet of the Ca- menced iii America what are called ' spiritual mani- begining. But thiese arguments belong ta he Ca-
lnture co1uld falsify nor cansciiusness deny, ho thalic Church, and estimlatingthe pride of Our age festations. tecusîn ani we da not wish Lhat any' should ake Ot-

cnrl lm>'halvélaa a0( ts: trteî atiîîîcI n 'bhe ndasion frnt thdem te sa>' liat irelirave claigeri aircIldth bnelieein a goodangel that ' rotectsand wieb boasts of being free from prejudice becauîse it "These tlhings having been trsmpeted abroad, it is cai f r tm s eava
ad onesha t tempts ? ho sawr Wh s ignrant. Even hlie ng tibles are not alto- easy to imagine how mutc te public curisitws article Of a jourl into a sermn.

Wed him? Who touched lutn 1 The mnost discreet gaier foreign ta Our subject, and more closely per- excited i especially whien we consider lhat among«dsensible ogillit tai tirey were condescendiing iaps does aninial magnetismv approach itin sone of nn-Cathies the matter is mone wonui than RELTGIOUS PARTIES--TIl CATHCLiCS
inhrsguif thii>ey'Only doubtei an this point,casting tihe ils most astonishing opplications. And iiy should among us, w cannot se in it.anythiing else than MR11. BROWN.

Ssubjt iota tiaIt profound gilf of scepticismv, e not make our readersfeel the force of suine menas tre wr a Ite devil. Ifon aie side re are sure (From the North Aimerian)
lo iich orwedronvr alIl truths wiicitdiluer incom- oi being r.deceived, whibci Providence fuirnislhes us of thie fLcts on the other ie are strictly prolibited The readers of this journal are wellavare hlial v

e miel otavince sby the evidence ofns proier to these days ' from meddlingn siucs mnatters vohtniarily, and are haro nevar diispayed a feeling et bigotryen sectaria,Lie eye or lise hsand. Titis infidelity or doubit arase ci Do yen knowr whtence lins been sderivedi now-a- prorvided wnith abunudat means agmuinst suffierng from otlt oadsteCtois r n te eofroaLm feness ai' lthe cases, 'un wh'licb a pretenaî- day's tise certaiintya ofbtis wvork ai thiese spirits anti themî inotaranniiy, But non-Catholies, teprivet a? natien. We have neyer laaken upan aurselves to de-
ti ntrention ai an invisible being cousit be thei mysterious caommece with aur wrldî? It las bth these advantanges, throir themselves blindi,' i e cie uwhai religion shouldt he encauraged, anti urîtaainuedi agaist tire carils of au sevre nti too comne freom the most progressive, tire most independent tihe epanatian, ia.smuch ns iresites the stiuliusofccu- «"pul down."r As an indiidaa, wre hld ver>' decidediliite a criticismi. Tire extraordinary' tacts limai couintry 'uin the cwomit ; n coeuntry thrat is tie most an- riesity' andm lire expectation af saune benefit, the>' feel rieurs ar thr-se paots whiich tistinguish Prtestasuent ivere frequerntly huit tihe tiresaime apings e? thursiasio an lire subject a? r'eligious libierty-thue thueir hearts impell'ed ta ii,since thoase spirits announce -maro Cathoaiics, bet as a porlitician, ire have isamanhan a ck mnernag; aton ~ime thde hysteria fits Unitedi States af America, Yes-the intercouîrse et' thuemseiues as tire souls af the tond, ad aake it easy caontended thata man's religious opinions aure nat ta he

the an maginave and nervous woman ; ai another nman:withr evi spirits, whieb las been admitt b,' tIe fr cvrc> nc ta converse or to think [e converses nquired intothata tie Strte as ne right, under
hie tinmgs of saie cuaning devotee: whyi> not say' Christian world fromn tie first ges' i iach ias been wih tie spirit ai his mothesr, father, sister or friendm. .a reprepresentative systeum such s ours, to itke eog-
.0 le secruet arts of' .som charlhatan or jeggîer, whlo tIse abject ofise mnuchi provitient cantien, ont ire mnay Helnce iwe cannt ho surprised, lthat Mfrs. Fards resi- aizance o a man's religion,. esiher forpatronage au'* Nron tise creduulity ai lire simple mata themv see sa>', ai se muchdi rigor on the part ai th~e Chireis;- dence shrould hare been errtet like a msarket-house proscription. Jo resisting thme attempîts 'o? Mmriko,les 5 throuigh a aterni Amuidst tis cornftusion wiebcl a'matera jplmilosaplïiising oge lias ridiculîed a-s from ail quarters i tirat sire shrould bave tra'ehled andi iris faoloowers le organize a politicalipany eot a


